
Since the last General Assembly, Canadian'interest in
the question 'of human rights has been-stimulated.mo.re:than ever
by the. "Act for. the Recogniti-on and Protection of Iluman Rights
andr Fundamenta, Fre.edomsl" passed by the Canadian Parliaient at
its lait session,. ý'Thia piece of! legisiation, u'ponsored by theý
Prime M4inuster, establishes. a Bifll of Rights fori Canada viierein
it i.:

11recognized and declared that In Canada there
have alwsays exsted and shal2. continue to- exist
the. following human. rl.ghta anid fuxn4aertal
freedomnt, nanmely,

(a) the rLght dof the Individual ta l.ife, liberty,
secuifty 0f.the person and ezI3oynent of
property~, and the r1ght n~ot to be depriv.d

therof ecept by depocé*a of law;y
'(b)ý the right of the iridivid&a. ta protection

of the. lav vithout'discrimination by'
rean of race, nationzal ortgin, colou,,
religi.on or sex;

(c) frèedom of religion;

(d) freedom of s~peech

(e) freedom of assemblyr and as*sociat~ion; and

(f) freedom of! the. pross.'!

As a-result of legislativearction, and the, success of
1tg-sealt adult educationprogamme inCndpblic opnooee ountry at the rin in sprIualfvoabetth Prmoion of hüa t.hsad nttehiqine-eiiu
'A -n e r ac a l hame'' Tthe co t nu6 Idu a i n r g am e b
4ýtctt"'ingCorpoaion as w.4l as' the'eoa eateto

!%the ~ioas groupe frming th 4aada nationi. In
Ot ig edcaion I prvetig religious and racial~

,.I40ilination and ini promotiuig understanding of human rights.*4 ccomplish thia by puliational.org niatin and public

bren8à.It id #gairuat Uh background that ve &hall b.
C«cingthe discussion of the draft resolutipQ on
'StiQtations of Racial and National Hatred" put forvard by the,
ngiahd delejate 0f Czschoalo'vakia,

Later viien w, carne to discuas Article 18 of the. Convenanttofi and Political Rights, the. Comittee vill have occasionor Vea clouer look at Document E.CCN.k/Sub-2/200, the, "Study
oriination ini the, Matter of Religious Rigiita andor, vii icii in an important contribution ta the. study%ý. rights. This in a document which ha& already attraoted

llýt4 ttetion in my country viiere out of a large population
e 440e00 Canadians of Ukrainian origin 191,000 are membera

,,,ikrinin CthoicChurch. Tiiese latter have been deeplY
ti;31 ~the forced merger in the Ujkraine of the. Ukrainian

Ch-rch vith the. Ru.-ian Orthodox Ciiurcii ini 1946 aftercturies of separatte A->teriré-


